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There is nothing to see here
but I want to talk
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Values  Mission
Mission ← Assessment
More data is the answer!

https://www.flickr.com/photos/blprnt/3261815454 CC BY
More data is the answer?
More data is the answer?
A story...
Geographical breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>As %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AU</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ZZ</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>IE</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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...here’s one...
PLOS papers authored by University of Cape Town staff

Usage data from the PLoS journal website (combined HTML views and PDF downloads). Circle size correlates with CrossRef citation counts. Red circles represent papers with "HIV" in title.

Total Views

Not an obvious outlier...

@FeministsSA

...but interesting interactions...

lizle loots
@lizleloots

Sonke
@SonkeTogether

Shukumisa
@Shukumisa

Goedgedacht Forum
@Ggd_Forum
The Relationship between Intimate Partner Violence, Rape and HIV amongst South African Men: A Cross-Sectional Study

Sonke
@SonkeTogether Cape Town
Work with men and boys to promote gender transformation. Tweets mostly by Londi.
http://genderjustice.org.za

Shukumisa
@Shukumisa South Africa
Shaking up social attitudes to sexual violence & treatment of survivors by the criminal justice system
http://www.shukumisa.org

Goedgedacht Forum
@Ggd_Forum
The Goedgedacht Forum promotes discussion and dialogue at a national level. We have a proud tradition of creating a safe space for thought-leaders to gather.
Cape Town, South Africa · http://www.goedgedachteforum.co.za
This. Is Impact.

@lizleloots a really important study, we have linked to it on our site http://t.co/jJJIfnDu
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But telling stories...
...doesn’t scale
Impact
Research Outputs
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Research
“Stories that persuade with data”
Anita de Waard
“Stories that persuade with data”
Anita de Waard
Scaling through abstraction
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